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VNO CO.—Area 935 iquart 
population 93,981; cotton, Irult, 

try, dairying natural gas and 
'C isco Is headquarters lor opera- 

o( the great shallow oU tleld; 
ties of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS

IE XIL CISCO, TEXAS, MOMMY, JANUAKY 11, 1922. FOUR PAOEa TODAY

CISCO. TF.XA8 l.«14 fret above the 
sea. 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits, 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-1 public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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louse Committee Asks Navy Records o f Honolulu Affair
;PECT OF 

IBE CAUSES 
.ITTLE STIR

INGTON. Jan. 11 — Tile 
|val affairs commiitee today 
Dll I he navy deparinient to 

with all records concern- 
lonululu riots and tlie situ- 
|lc’ . led up to the recent 
ti.irges bi-ing placed agalast 
^oniu.s H Mas.su.' and M.s. 

Forlescue
Miiinillee U|xm readuig ilw 
Di’d will decide whetlu-r or 
null a coinplcie ivestiga- 

I the relailons bela.-wn the 
ii\il govei iiiiu lit in Hon

One Falls in Love, Kidnap Gang Caught

I tXt'm ..M ICNT 
i t r i r .
-ULU. Jan. 11.—Prospi'ct of 
'lonal investlgai Ion of con- 

ll. Hawaii created little ex* 
here today as the terrnori- 

liment prepared for the trial 
i.illy iiroininent American 

kno three navy men accus- 
honor" murdr-r of Joe 

tat. young native.
|rom the mainland that the 
aval affal.s committee had 
Mi|, the navy to supiily all 
t>ncernuig attacks on girls 
I n. one of whtch assertedly 

abduction and murder of 
val. was received with mtx-

ints and civil authorities 
ku to leel that naval ulltcals 
ring undue stress" on con- 
The military on the other 

issued statements declar* 
women are unsafe here" 

t̂ they would welcome a 
f inquiry
Chile City Attorney Gilliland 
rward with plans for the 
I Mrs. Oranvllli- Foriescuc. 
Ik and Washington social 
"uii'Ut Thomas H Marsle. 
•in-law. and E. J. Lord and 
Dili's, enlisted men. charged 

khaliawai's death.
Jour arc charged with first 

lurder which upon convic- 
punishable by life imprlson- 
‘ hanging.

iveF calls
IRENCEON 

lANCE PLANS

DEATH TOLL 
OF WEEK END 
REACHES 14

D vn .A S  Jan 11. — Fire* and 
erplcsxn took a toll of life that 
beo-ted the U'Ual ii'jmoer of violent 
dia'h.s in Tc.^a- over the weekend.

-V 'U'.vcy today r?vealed 14 per- 
M.n* -nffered violent deaths ai t ie  
- a.e ever tl'e weektiid. 01 these 4 
dad a-  ̂ result of fin* or cxplo-lon* 
tlii.'e '..led In cutomobiie accidents 
IhT-t 'Wire uicidc'. one wa* killed 
In an airplane cra*h. one wa:. kil'ed 
b.v a ir.iln. a man war murdered and 
.. no'lipi mn.i died of wounds when 
hni .shoti’ un accidentally di-ciutr^ed.

SPEAKERSHIP MEANS HARDER iDDHTrCT flC 
WORK FOR MRS. JOHN GARNER “ l\U ILOI Ul

- o -

TOTALCAPITAL 
OF NEW FIRMS

IS $86,096,000,
AUSTIN. Jan n .-A lth ou gh  thej 

'.total number of new firms which j 
received charters from the secretary j 
of state during 1931 wa.s 3 6 per 

. cent under that for 1930. the.e was

1 INGTON. Jan 11. — A 
Iconference on his cmergen- 

legislation was called to- 
I President Hoover at the 
ouse.
congress pressed forward 

two bllllo.n dollar recon- 
flnance corporation bill. 

Kident called In Senators 
pemocrat. Virginia, and Wal- 
kubllcan. Conn., Gov. Eugene 

|of the federal reserve board, 
der-secretary of Treasury 
fills, for a prolonged discus- 
the general economic situa-

ihite house conference end- 
tly before 10:30 a. m. 
on leaving the white house, 

ed certain phases of both the 
knd senate finance corpora- 
Us were not entirely accep- 

the administration.

)s Want Ads 
Bring Results

Iv't c.-vn I do about It? We 
|nu aiiarlmenti to rent and 
t'lpio keep calling our tele- 

nuiiibcr which I- 27 cud 
dry aw xur ad In the |>a 

[said J. C. King. Katy agent
•CO.
thing that !•< causing sill 

vorrv N the heading and 
IV r  of the clH'Sifief) tie 
l»'’ nt under RENTALS. The 

numb:»r for Apart inc'it* 
'■nt !s 27 and read- as fol-

IMTF.NT FOR RENT . 27 
|lng to the scarcity of o f- 

ttndcr that head, people 
png apartments have mls- 

‘.hi- headlm  ̂ for an ad end 
I repeatedly called Mr King

Esp having iipartmcnt., for 
^ho'iid profit by this and 11s' 

at once fer according ic 
ting, there are evldentlv 
kl people wanting apart-

an increa.'e in total capitalization 
! for the year of about 16 i>cr cent, 
according to the Bureau of Buslii'-ss 
Research of The University ol Tex- 
as.

The total capitalization of the 
2.11b com|«.nes which were incoriK>- 

1 rated du.ing the year was $86,096.- 
000. or practically $12.1)00.000 more 

I than In 1930." the Bureau's report 
said. "Even with this Increase. 

I however, total caiiUallzatlon for 
19'JI is riiiall as mea.'.ured by the to- 
taU for the ten years beginning 
Willi 1620 and pales before the rec
ords set in 1927. 1928. and 1929 ol 
8266.COOOUO. $390 388 000. and $283.- 

; 612.000 resiiectively. The number of 
' new corporations on the other hand, 
showed up rather well In compari
son with previous years.

Oil companies accounted for 463. 
or about one-fifth of all of the new 
charters granted In 1931, and the 
number for the year made a gain 
of 68 |ier cent over that for the 
previous year. The number of bank- 

ling and finance corporations in- 
crea.sed to 128. or 35 per cent over 
the total tor 1930. although the rec- 

'ord  for 1931 Is not particularly large 
as compared with that lor previous 

; years.
[ "Thirty-six public service com- 
pa.nle.s were incor)>orated both In 

! 1930 and In 1931. but the number of 
manufacturing concerns declined 3 

' |jcr cent from the previous yea:' to 
a total of 247 in 1931. The real es
tate and building group included 
182 firms, or 5.2 per cent more than 
In 1930.

"lh« number of onc-of-state cor- 
|)orations which were granted per
mits to do busl.ness In Texas equall
ed the all-time high set inT928.

'There has been a gradual falling 
off in the number of new oil corpo
rations since last spring, and the 
total for December was only 28 as 
compared with 34 In the prevlo'is 
month. Oil companies, however, 
wero still the largest individual 
group and amounted to approxi
mately one-fifth of the total for the 
month. Two public service com
panies were Incorporated, as were 

.ten banking and finance corpora- 
Itioiis and 21 real estate and build- 
ling firms; the latter two groups 
I made subsequent gains over the to
tal for November. Only seventeen 

i manufacturing concerns were Incor- 
I'xralcd In December as compared 

j^ith 21 In the previous month. Of 
' the total of 132 com|>anles which 
were granted charters in December, 
40 were capitalized at less than 85,- 
tUt) and eight had capital stock of 

,$luu.000 or mure. Total capltaliza- 
Mlon gained 42 per cent over Novem
ber to reach $4,407,000 In December."

•IKI VKS UELAi STUDIES
STOUTA S. D.. Jan. 11. — PltplU 

P'lrt the t.'achef- In the Peterson 
'-ch o il heu-e near here held nose" 
and refoHxl to go on ivllh the regii- 

l l 'r  da-iy rou'lne of ie—ons. Farmers 
and hur.'er- were called !n to tn- 
vesliga'c the peciillor odor of the 
"Chcol room A family of skunks 
Imci marie Its home honeatrt the 
bill-Ung

Rctaiise one of It- membe"" 
fell In love with the pretty wile 
ol ore of It" rlciims. Chicago 
detective- believe they have 
broken up the kidnap ring re 
iiKinsible for many of the kid 
r.splng- In that city during the 
pa-t year. Ous Sanger, confe.s-ed 
member of ihe ring, lell In love 
with Mr-. George Occhi, -hown 
ai the left wife of Dr. Max 
Oechi anti made a date wiiti 
her a f 'c f  htr hnsb.ind l^id paid 
his ran-om When he called lo 
111! hi.-i date, the police were 
ihere too He implicated tlv  -lx 
men -hown above Left to right 
f'andm g they arc O rv Wyckoff. 
Ward Sw'clwell. a former as«l— 
lani scare' attorney at Chicago. 
I .id Albert Rii-scll. Sitting, Ed
ward I'inen. V.illlam Thomas 
and O-car Martin.

GROCERYMENTO 
TALK PROBLEMS 
HERE TONIGHT

COMMITTEE IS 
TOLD BEER IS 

HEALTH AH)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. — Four 

[ifi con', beer 1- a healthful bever
age and Its legalization would be a 
benefit to the nation. witne-«es lolu 
a nnaie committee today.

Dr. William G. Morgan of Wash
ington. former pre-ldent of the 
American Medical A—'ii. testifying 
m hearing- on ihe four i>er cent 
beer bill of Sen. Bingham, republi- 
I an .Conn., raid -uch beer would 
nor be intoxicating. 11 taken In 
"anv ren'ona>jle amount-.”

He drelarcd beer had consider
able food value and he believed Its 
Icgnlizaiinn would curb the u.se of 
haimful boo'legged distilled liq
uor-.

^'.'P. Halph Horr. republloan. 
Wa-hlngton. as-erted the people of 
Washlnzto i -tme arc "fed up on 
the Eighteenth Amendment ,vnd 
Vol-’ fHd law."

Retail grocerymen from Cisco. 
Breckenrldge. Eastland. Ra.uge.- and 
numerous other towns in this sec
tion will meet this evening at 7:45 
at the Cisco chamber of commerce j 
to hear an address by W. L. Stick- , 
ney. of the George W. iimmons 
corporation, St. Louis, and s|ieeches I 
bv representatives of othe.- large 
food corixirations in a consideration ' 
of problems affecting indeix'.udent 
retail grocery merchants. The meet
ing. sponsored by the J P. Webster 
and Sons wholesale groce.-y com- , 
pt-ny. is expected to draw an at- ' 
tendance of between 35 and 40 mer- 
chanis, W. J, Foxworth. manager of 
the local Webster house, said. i

Problems affecting tlie indepen- , 
dent grocerymen and ways of meet- ! 
iiig this problem will be gone Into 
W illi the object of encouraging bet
ter conditions In the iiade. In ad
dition to Mr. Stickney's addre.ss 
there will be siieeches by represen
tatives of the Page Milk company; 
the Danne Miller Coffee company, 
of New York; the Republic Food 
< umpany, of Chicago, and other 
concerns.

Retail grocerymen from this city. 
Breckenrldge. Ranger. Eastland. 
Go.'man. Rising Star. Moran. Put
nam, Baird, and Cross Plains 
ex|)ected to attend. ,

are

Registrations of
New Cars Lower

Another Version 
Of Meanest Thief

■ ihe m.er.ne-i thief In r.ll the 
v.orld i- the thief who -teals a 
pieuchor'- ovircoai while he i- 
piiarhlng a sermon agai.ist -t-ul- 
lug. d 'clared the Ri'v. H. D Tu^k 
tr '.vhc la-t n.ght lost a new over 
(Out during .ocrvice.s at me Fust 
MithPdi't church. Sl. iliam Rick-, a 
nir.liber of tlie church, lo-i a new 
b.it at the -amc time.

Both g.irmcnt- hac. bi'cn left In 
the pa.'-i;.r'- -ludv during the -cr- 
vlti'- A imir of gloves went w".th 
the St civil overcoat.

1 he hief did lot disturb lundr'" 
bi'-le-. Locks Or. ihtology and rcll- 
iiious .••ubject' nor tlic Sunday 
literature -loreri In the studv. the 
Rev Mr. Tucker poii;ic<i out.

Stimson Accepts
Jap Restitution

WASHINGTON. Jan 11.—Sec y of 
State Stimson annoanced today he 
had accepted the program laid down 
by Japan as full compensation for 
the attacks by Jaiianese soldiei-s on 
American Consul Culver B. Cliam- 
berlain. a week ago.

When this program has been car
ried out. Stimson said, the Cham- 
ber'ain incident will have been d e 
ed.

Payments on Charity 
Pledges Are Now Due

Fir-i iVivn-.cnt- on pledges to the 
-iipiicri of the Ci-co Charitv and 
Wclfp.i''.' a.sociutlor are now due. 
rreasurer E. P. Cra vford announc 
od. Favmc.its should be made to 
him.

The aso-claiion ha- no fund- to 
pay for ccllcctm ? ihrse pledge- and 
It will be of nintcrlai a-sl-tance to 
the as'oclation if -upporter- *711 
cither bring or -end their payments 
lo Mr. Crawford.

WASHINGTON Jan II The 
tie.alien  cf John N Oarn<r of 
Texas' to the house ; .rjr.ik-'r-hip 'la- 
mi ant harder work for nis wife 
who -.erve- as tlie democratic Tex 
a- rongre—mi'.nf secretary

With three a i-tai.t- Mis Gar
ner ha typed at top -peed since 
his election in an.swcnn ■ letters and 
telegrams of cingroiulatloii- 

Oui-ide of being given a ,iuch 
nil re sumifious office tlw electior 
o ' her hu-bund to the -pi'.'kcr-hip 
has not meant much d'ffercnce t i  
.Mr-. Garner A quiet crciarul 
uiie of her own below the busy ol- 

fii'c cf the -iieaker I- CKCupied low 
by Mrs Garner.

The room wa.s decoraled for the 
terntori":. ccmmittee when the 
We-t W-.4 voung. and name- of the 
ten-ltoiie.r - -  New Mexico. Nobr.i ka 
M nne-cia onJ the re-i — .ire 
around the rocm.

■Mr G.irn r : iid I la- i
lo cii 1 •• n  r wa' of ii Mr
(luriier .-aui uv pile the ..............
. nee al In r oi;ice

\Vr .'oine to .'ork 7 . T'
a'.e ;unrh umi- I - n;; >1

-aiid'.Vii'he- aiiri boii :u - ii
liere He eat ■ a Uulit iuii: Ii in .1. 
dcmixr! i;c lunch n-.-m u'- ai'a ay
orink.s 'Tiilk ;-t lunch Tit . " a “ ■ 
strulghi ihri U'̂ h uni 1 6 o tl'Xk 

Mr- Garner « a.s a.! .n Ih - .,r )
the -Dc..ker eiving np ’ h" uxiir, ■ 
linious'iif that could hale been nl 
lo u-e and 'vhich v.i - ' b'. :hi 

jiate Ni'hri’iL o n a w e r ih  v.lien hi
"  a.- -p. aL.-r

We II probn'olv ta'™. a '..xi 
Ihe  -iH'ikcr dinner . Wane
Hou-e. a id we ma-. walk h" 
That'- .ihat we did at li.. Gr- .idi 
tinner there I"  'nl' - . s 
throw liom iiir hot., lo the W"i';i=_ 
Hou-e iiid a b c a u 'i ': ’ ' a ! ' '

to

Three Bandits Loot 
Missouri Bank

BEVTER. Mo . Jan 11. Tl'rce
.slow but thorough bandits captured 
the town wntcl’.mnn and two other 
ll■'en here early today, held one of 
them pi i.soncr for more than -lx 
hours niirt then c-caped after locx- 
Ing the IVcpIe's bank.

”.n oil'Iv check -howed from $5.- 
000 »o 46.000 mts-ing from tlv; bank 
vault.

Their three captives, bound and 
gaggpd were found In the bunk 
vault.

China to Sever | 
With Japanese]

SHANGHAI. China. Jan. 11. — An, 
official snoke-man told the United j 
Pre-s texiRv that China plan- to: 
-ever diplomatic relnilon- with| 
Japan ■ oon. !

The spoke-man said Ch!ne-e af 
fairs at Toklo would be conducieo 
through the German and Amerlcoi.' 
en'bas.sle- there a procedure adopt
ed vhe 1 the dipolamtlc repre-enta- 
llves of one rxwer are withdrawn i 
from tb>' raplril of omnher govern-j 
nieni I

AUSTIN. Jan 11. — In -pite of 
renewed activity resulting from the 
offering of ne v models of -everai 
auiomchilc'. new pa-senger car reg- 
i-1 rations In ten of the leading 
tiuniic- in Texa- clavcd the yea.- 
w'itn regi>ii rations In December 31 
pci cent under tho-e in ihi rorres- 
pohding month In 1930. according 
10 the Bureau of Bu xnc— Reseercl. 
at The Univer-lty of Texa.-. At
1.727 ears, regl-tratlcn- for the 
month were It per cent under tho-c 
for November

"Car- in the hlglii si priced group 
made relatively the poore-i -howmr 
sales for ihe group dropping ofi 
practically 50 per cent from Nov
ember and totaling only about o.ir 
fourth as many a- In December. 
1910." the Bureau's report -a'd.

■'During the vear 1931. 31.736
new pa-'cnger cur- were registered 
ill the ten countlc- included In thl- 
I'epori as comuard with 45.380 cars 
ill 1930. Only the .Auburn. Curd. 
Plymouth, 3'i'debnkcr. and Wlll.vs. 
out of the 50 car- on which data on 
rcgi-trutlon- are obtainable 'or the 
period I exceeded their records for 
1930.

•'Galveston comity reported rcgl- 
trallons appretSmaiely equal to iho-c 
fet 1930. while the totals for Bexar 
Dallas, El Pa«o. Harrl-. McLennan. 
Nucce-, Porter. Tannt. and Travl- 
cou.i'lc- were well 'wider those lor 
tlie previous year."

Relay Prayers to
Precede Revival

In preparation for the fonheorr 
ing revival, the church of the Na 
zareiie organized ye-terday at the 
morning • ervlc? whut Is con'jm nly 
kno'.vii as "relay prayer tiTeeilne-."

All the hour- of the clay and 
night were quickly tak-n by the 
various members of the congrega- 
tlo’.i. Tnc plan calls lor each indivi
dual to prav the hour of hi- or her 
choice of the day or night One will 
-pend Ihe lime from 1 to 2 In prav- 
cr, another ‘ rom 2 tc 3: forming an 
unbroken chain of prayer tor the 
meet ink from now until the revival 
d o * - ,  a iieriod of three week-. Ex 
poeiallons arc hopeful for a mighty 
-piriiual awakening.

Revival .services beeip Fri')ay 
ev! •! ng. I  he chiiroh utianlinously 
ncalleel Rev Her'.chcl Munihy 
formerly oi AinarlUo. ns ib_p evan- 
gell't. Rev. Mun’ hv conducted 'he 
summer meeting la-i year.

Kurthrr .innouiieement will b«' 
made later.

' I

BRIDGE CO.
SUIT AGAINST 

TEXAS OPENS
AUSTIN. Jan U. — Suit of the 

P.id Rr.'vr Bridge crnipan;.' again.st 
the - 'a 'c  of rexas v.c.it lo trail to 
day beluee Judge W F Robert-cir.
•hc-e

Claiming fla t the tate v.ola.ed 
a I'cmracl entered by the Texa- 
liighwnv cemmlsrion. the bndge 
company -eck- damrge- for toll 
bridge ix-venue lost when ihe free 
brldge’ act'O.ss Red River near Deni 
-I n wa- opored to traffir le-t 
.suinnicr

Attorney General Ja.nies V All- 
rid elnims the coiimact with .he 
bridge company. -Igned when Oov 
Hj  - Sterling wa- cliairm.au of the 
highway ccmmi.ssion. 1- invalid

The ermnil—lor) Had no authority 
to agr?'' tc ,iay to the Red River 
company the entire amou.it vvlueh 
It cliinis under the contract. All- 
n d declared

Texa. .sta'u'e- pnivlde the cem- 
mi--loi'. cannot contribute more 
than one-half of the amount ncces 
tcry to acquire, construct, or mai l 
lam an inicr-iate bridge and can 
contnb'ite that amount onlv when 
the adjctnlng -taio agree tn con
tribute a like aniou.it. the attorney 
general contended.

Becaa-e Oklahenia refu-cs to yay 
the bridge rompany any sum vvhat- 
-oever. the Texa- highway cominis- 
-lon had no authority to entrr the 
coniraci. said Allred

The b' t'fge cempanv claun- an ex 
clu'ive franchi-c. secured .'rom the 
Cliicka.-nw Indian Nation tn 1376. 
to the portion of Red River span
ned bv the inter-tatc free bridge

Oklahenia and Texa- have an-w 
rred that the franchise 1 not ex- 
(lu-lve end if it were exclusive, the 
Chickasuv Nation would have no 
power 10 grant -uch a fra iclii-e

The -till against Texas ts per
mitted by a -;iecial act of the li-i 
legislature, grantin', the, bridge 
ccnipain pemts-lon 'o  -ue the -tate 
.After ‘ he pn-sage of this act. which 
threw the di-pute into trial co-irta 
Federal Judge Kennerlv at Hou-toii 
di-solved a lemporarv injunction Is
sued Rgatu-' opening the free 
bridge

A depo-tiion ha- been given by 
Governor Sterling In the matter and 
he may not appear as a per-onni 
Wit no- in the hearing. Wl’ netses 
cidered to anpear today fo- the 
-late ol Texa.' incl'jded Jud-e W 
R  Ely. Cone Jotin-cr.. D K Martin 
inember- c f ihc highway ccmriis 
sioir Gibb Ollchrl-t, -into ht'/liv.iy 
engineer: W C Lewis, flr-t a—is- 
taiil attorney general of Oklahoma 
and fermer Senator R A. Kel'er or 
Oklahoma.

ICISCO WOMAN 
HURTINBRECK 
CAR ACCIDENT

Mrs Homer McDonald, who wa.- 
injured In an automobili accident 
at Breckenrldge yesterday evening 
about 7 o'clock when a car Ui which 
she was riding struck loose gravel 
on the Crystal Falls road and over
turned. was brought home ihP 
morning in a Green ambuiaiKe. 
Margaret Ann 7-year-old daughter 
of Mr and Mrs McDonald, who 
was slightly hurt in the same acci
dent. accompanied her mother home 
but was able to leturn to school 
this morning The child sustained 
a slight cut on the right leg

Mrs McDonald wa.s at first 
thought to have sustained a frac
tured skull but an X-ray examina
tion revealed that her head injuries 
were confined to scalp wounds Her 
right leg was badly cut while he.' 
left leg was . con-siderably brui-ed 
She also suffered general body 
bruLses and abra.sion.-

Mrs. C H Manross of Brecken- 
rldgc. whom Mrs McDonald was 
vksiting and who was driving the 
car. had three ribs torn loose. Her 
gra.nd.'on. who was in the car also, 
was not Injured.

The car turned over twice alter 
striking the loose gravel Pa.ssers-b\ 
carried the injured women to a 
Breckenrldge hospital

INNOCENCEIS 
BROKEN DOWN

1 'N( i.NNATI O Jan 11 A 
'low li< kidnaped -ix-year- 

I M . .Ill MiL. Ill irom ler pier 
li t> her lo ■ -llai where h'

■ - a a : w mid texlay by
.J' ' Bi ...fi 4' .in ee-cririi

•'ll iiei w'l., hobby V-aa. 
. ' ir . n ■

It It Id iniervicw-'r- of ilv  
:• Cl.. M'l Whl'h caUMti tn
.- i u; ieodi'ig tx-r lo the

h - 11 line where he mu ' 
.... ujxjii hi'i of waich- 

h. r r.i h am' of liidin 
■ I- i. II 'll e fi .n-d In- hou- 
,i!d 1- ' . . e n d
i.ti'e i* <1 ‘ s 'if qiie-iiixiing M.iCf 

b< 'V w.a di-coiered b'.
■ If 1"  'he <e,l..r on Deccnilx ''

. .  SI -..ii A'., P .'t.-rfii'id an'
•rr ; Ri-ieri German ii
, 1 tiiei hud broken Bi- h- 

!•;. r' •: of iiiiifK'* ice and -ecur d 
111 r ' rti '•onie-'ion 'hat nc k II-

,1* .. ,1c irl in a fn of .n -iii-

.asked leniency He ud 
l.i .,1 iio' mean lo kill the chiki. 
I’ .- y we ill tlr.ir"- liicohcrcnl.

\‘

TREND TOWARD 
IMPROVEMENT 

IS CONTINUED

NEGRO KILLER 
OF OFFICER IS 
BEING SOUGHT

Two Graves Await 
Bodies of Brothers

UNACCEPTABLE
PARIS. .’ an. 11. — Chancellcr 

Henrieh Bnienlng'-' derlarniion of 
Germarv's inability to pa.v repara
tion- 1- unacceptable to , France, 
man •inbas-ador to Paris today 
nwii amuH-adoi to Pari- tndiy.

Jap Troops Capture 
Strategic Town

MUHPFN . Manchurtn. Jan. 11 — 
JriDi'nesi- trocp- captuixid the -ti'c.t 
etdc city of Chinsl at 1 p m Tues 
day mercoming 3.000 Chinese -ol- 
d 'n  who I'etreaied. official- here 
were aJvi-ed

Mean im* It was reporteci two 
cnnnarlee, o f Japane-e cavalry and 
arnllere were d ^ -lv e ly  defeated 
t.Kl ront-d by 2.000 dlabunded Chln- 
1-4' ' 1-00)) at SIrUltun.

SPRINGFIELD Mo.. Jan 11 — 
Two frc'hlv dug graves in a locked 
cem''ierv teday awaited the bolte- 
cf H.arr\ and Jennlng- Youna. kill 
cr- of -IX Ml-sourl peace officers 

A large number c f relative- of the 
-I'.'Tr who took their own live*; at 
Houston when 'hey were -urrounded 
by -'•ar'hers awaited through the 
night for the bodies

Although Mrs Willie Young. 66 
vear-old mrll-ier of 'he ex-eonvlci 
brciher-. and five other member- ol 
tlie Immeehaie family are under 
nrre-t. it was believed they would 
he pennltted to atiend tlie shor* 
■••rvlee

N \CCOPOCHFi5. Jiin 11—Offl- 
c  rs of three eounnes loa.ay .lomed 
 ̂in a scinch lor a negro who killed 
1-0111 Cliandler, 57-’ 'ear-old peace 

,ifficer  a few hour after Chandler 
—topped I. quarrel between the neuro 
and his wife

•\ nr.no kno-vn »• Hamp Sander 
wa- 'ou,,hi a- the -laver Accordin'- 
tr nfcficer- h- appeared ai Chandier - 
boarding house at Camp Worth. 2V 
miles -ov'ih of here summoned the 

I officer from bed and shot him to 
'death with a rifle

The shooting txicurred at 2 a m 
,-iicrtly after Chandler h.ad acit-d a- 
meriiaior In a quarrel between the 
neero and hi- wife

Two Churches Will 
Unite in Services

The First Methodist and Twelfth 
Street Meihodl.st church will unite 
next Sunday afternoon in a religious 

• survey of Ct.sco. taking the names 
and Information regarding those 
who arc Methodist and of Methodist 

' preference
i Team workers will be .selected 
jfrom  each church to make this 
'canvass and will meet Sunday afier- 
nexm at 2 o'clock for Instructions m  
the .survey.

At 7 p. m next Sunday night the 
two churches will unite at the First 
Church In a great union setwlee at 

.which time Dr. J. E. Crawford for
merly pastor In Cisco will preach 
>trs. Lee Clark will sing a -olo .and 

.Harry Shaffer will play a violin so
lo at this aervice. Revs H D Tuck- 

ler and Victor D Dow will b,. m 
charge of the sendee.

.AUSTIN J.^n 11 -  Contiii'uatiiin
nl the trend Icr Hiipiovnirm m-tea 
fir-i in Noi.m ber wa- ob-en eo In 
the commercial failures for Di- 
iniber reiXiripd to the Univ.r 
-itv of Texa- Bureau of Bu-me-s Re- 
-earch

.Alth imii normallv D*'ceiulx i 
I - - '  uiih .Taiiiiery for first plao m 

,:iie numb* r of firm- which go into 
r)ankrup''> n Deceiiibi-r 1931 then 
'*ei. o ily iailu".... the -mall ' 

i uunibfi fer i’ \ monih tnce July." 
the B-wp.!'!'- njKir' -aid 'In  -pit" 
f he ■ ,-cnal tendenev fer an in

crease 'if abiut '2.5 per ceni f.nl- 
tii'i in f'pipmbrr were 27 pc- cer.i 
!e-- ihii'.i In No'.embei The rate of 

: fiiilurc.s tier week dropped from 2l' 
jin .N'o\-'tuber to onlv 19 In Decern 
Ixr the .Tm" as in December. 1930 

.Averive 'labtlitie' tier failure 
I'l-e from Sl.i i.38 m November to 
$lC..39i. -o ihat total ’ inbilltie- for 

j December did not .show so large a 
j  di'clii'c .'rom the preiious month a.s 
oud 'h ' number of failure- At M. 
,'12.000 total llabillile- lor I>xiom- 
Ler 1931 arc 6 4 per cent undel 
November and co.mp.are with $1.- 
661 'lOO 111 Peermber 1930 Aveng' 
li'bllities tier failure tn December 

' 1P30 w i re $20,862
"That 'he number if fa.lures in- 

"'.ea'od 'o  931. c.' more than -50 per 
cent during 1931 a- ecnipared with 

;ilir 660 failure- reported in the 
i previou.' venr while total Ucbiliiles 
declined bv 38 ner tent evidences 
the fact that 19.31 was pariicolarlv 
a hard vear for -m-11 firm-. Ater 
ace liabihtie- per failure, nt $17,897 
w"rc 1p .-s than half iho-e for 19.30 

'D u n - Renew -ay- that th' 
fallui-ps rencrled it; the entire 

. U ilied Stair.'-- during 1931 I- the 
i h'gho-t on iccoid. with approxl 
ma; "Iv 28.27-i firm- eoiiig tnb 
bankruptcy These f m is iiafl inial 

1 li-.;bilities amounting to *733.0001100 
;a ' cornered with llabilltle- iotalln~ 
I $6''J1284,O'10 for 'he 26 .33.5 flrm- 
i which failed In 1930 "

^Pythian Head to 
j Speak at Eastland
* Royal Phillips, Texas grand ch.in- 
cellor of the Knights of Pytlilns. 
will stieak at Ea.stland Tuesday eve- 

ining. It was announced today.
I A large delegation of Cisco Pyth- 
' Ians will go to Ea.stland for the ad- 
: dress

WEATHER
West Texas—Partly cloudy to

night and Turaday. SomewTiat 
.warmer tn panhandle tonight.

Bast Tbxaa — Cloudy. Thunder- 
; showers estreme east portion. Cool- 
,er south portion toMchi TiMdxiay 
partly cknidy,

j V

J'-J'
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NOTICE IXi THE PCBI IC.
Any ermneotio reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

tt m y  peraon, firm or corporation which mav appear In the eohimna of 
thf“ paper wlU be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
the editor.

.M t ' l l  i l :U

'~S

*v.. (L
' \ -

A n j error made In advertlsemfnts all! be gladly corrected upon being 
9iT.;ght to attention of the publishers and the liability of this paper la 
dm'.ted to the amount of the space cor.^uIaed by the error In the adver-

D AILY BIBLE THOUGHT
riD, . ' 'AlNTS .ASSri;.\N('E‘ i> fear the 

ve his saint.^: for tiiere is iu> want t<> them tliat fear 
him. The younjr linns do l.u k. and suffer hunjrer; hut 
ihev that seek tlie Loni 'hall n >t want any g-ood thing.

P salm  1! I ; i>. !•».

\
rtTt

\ M K R B  \.\ (O T T O N  !\  I H E O R IE N T .
I.i(>an I.' one of 'he larjfe't ' u\ei> of .Ameruan lotton. 

T ‘ ere Is a t'hme'e hoviott Pi .lapatiese textile giMnis which 
'  olf,-..-! hv the ilamihi ,,n British textile / ( khIs,

.lanaiiese trailers are doiiij; a hig husiness in Inilia, while the 
mills of .Manclie't,.| ;,nil nirniinjfliain are doing a brisk husi- 
IU-" m ('hina.

.According to a Wall .''ireet I.xtha.ige the far east has 
! » gistere<l the greate't in< cease in the taking of American
■ otton o\ei' last season, using atiproxiniafelv 11*1.immi hales in 
N temlier. coniftared with Iou.oimi in the same month in lltl»<». 
<; eat Britain 'how.' the next larges! elative increa.se with 
a ■ on.siirnption of liiT.ooo i ales agai.ist HI.imhi m ll»:’.<i. .As 
U i the I'nited State' it u>ed 'omewhat P’oie than in ll*oli.
I'l.inin" lo.'i.iMMi hales .igain.'t lioo.ooo. Kuro|>e is lagging

■ rehind last .season. ■ onsummg lihl.n'Mi last year. .According 
II ihe latest census, the five great industrial nations of 
Kuro|»e and counting the smaller nations more or less indus- 
Tiial then* are iu .immi.oimi nnemnloyed workers without count-
Mii Bus.sia. This i.' also a 'eminder that the cost of arma- 
'iient for these Eurojiean lountrie' is .<1..'>imi,immi.(mmi greater 
annually than l»efore the coming of the World War. .And yet 
their leading statesmen are calling for the ; ;mc ellation of w.pr 
rlc'hts with the exiei'tion of Fran-c This country not only 
I alls for the payment of all reparations and real war debts,
■ lit a wcrrlci pledge <>f secPiritv th,. French government
shall agic*e to di'armnniont.

^  y y -r
. . .

H

OTHER OPINIONS

B \( K -n  \ M )  <1 P P O R T .
If S|>eakei iiarner .' fanc y is stdl tickled ;it the mention

of his name in a speei h. or the .ippc*arance of his name in 
tc|ce. then William Kandolpli llearst mav *e pleasing the 
sturdy warrior c>f the il. ■ lirande.

ffthenvise the lleai't 
hx'sn't mean much.

.Mr. l le a r s t  has l,-.| t-.,, n ,anv

fi.|- premdent" crusade

ll.'Ci IV erei!
usades, 

■o manv
las championed 
I anciiclates andloo many ■ aiises, ha 

:iet t*M. many defeats, to .ontrihute to wliat seenis^ to Ice 
■ Miite a aihstantial democ!;i’ i. nioveii ent for (larner's nomi
nation.

•luv .tow, llearst. as *he personal ex]«>nent of a wine 
and l>eei' program to lift the nation ciut of economic distress. 
Is III ihe odd jco'ition of cl.ampionmg for president a man 
I'loin one o f  the dj vest of the dr> states, a leader from a state 
that would remain bone-dry m ■ onstitiition and law if the 
Isth amo.iclment were iv(s*ale(l.

.Ml llearst'.s .'is?ec hes and .irgumeni' for S|ceaker Ciar- 
ner smack of spite attac ks ii|>on President thsever, his choice 
lour years ago.

ihe (larnei movement may affect demiKiatii action in 
many state'. Texas would t>e honored in (iarner's noniina- 
tion. Texans lielieve no abler leader could t>e found any- 
vs hei e.

Hut we doulit that .Mr. ("lainei- i> being heljced any l>.v 
the back-fire efforts c>f Willian. Bandnlph llearst to .strike 
• t others bv championing him.

\BCH 1 
vm; iu \rsi

' '.Villl.C!' RancioipP Hear-'. th'‘ 
.iil-kr.' 'll p.ibPshcr ci .. clium of 

lit '. -p.ipi'i s. _ivf>- iht OttrncT for 
‘ Pri'-idf’.-.t b.ixn .i ĥovc' -whet 'er j 
up or c'uvn icniain- lo bo seen Inf 
a *i m -t.,t(n'rni he lauded he 
■iviikcr a- ■■.'iKuher Champ (Tlark"
; uct s-r'ed Presidin' Hoover'- lui- 
pn ri*de!i'cxi unpopiil.-nty' l- bi 
.au-“  he ha- ulwav- been a Wil- 

,ni-e '
t ;; ■»

Op'ni.'i’ anirii': Iixas edaoruil
sn'e; otiii- to dilfer ;..s lo ih- 
ai,;e <■■■ Mr H<-ur-f- indoi-eii’etr of 

Mr 0.1 r.or or an* other n'.in,
: for 'h.c mai i-T On>* paper ba-e- it.s 
toCjj-rtirns 'O Ihe indor-emeiii on ihe 
‘ indor-rmen' on the fact that .Mr 
• Me.irs*. •!dom. if ever put'- hi-
■ UK ley ■ n the right horic." cla.—
i i!K him a*. .1 pre'iden'ial lOiu 
; . he » iin .I'vvrv turn sour

^ *5̂
Hut .mother editorml ’Wler. v ho 

held Mr He:crt- ,n 'he -ame high 
reuard i* vUling lo overlexek — 
teirp. rar.lv a' lea-i 'la lauli- of 
:»fr Hi list He -avs

•s *■ *
When the- ireat c'ua.ii publi-ner 

took un the i-udgel or John .Xanie 
I Corner •r .t Deniorratic Pr-.si- 
I clciiual possibihlv 've couki nt help 
Itai b.e.'ohe an cppreriative .mien' 
Mr Hear'.' mav be vtTong atom •* 
lot .hirp- a- many people believe 
fcu! Iji I 'fei-ine the name of Cop- 
v;!' mnn Oorncr .Mi Hr.ir ‘ li.i 
efterod the r.;.me of a m.T v.ho.-' 

M;, |a rrelv nc ded in Icvh oil tee
■if *

H<'.r'*-worki;i I practicif' 'incl .it 
'hnet; alniO'i blunt Mr Garner e-

■ p:onab1v doer to the [cecple ihaii 
■one mOf. whose name Ls today coup

; d vvt'ii Freslrieniial [josstbillty 
Further, he i- not an overnight na- 
lion.nl ■trcrarifr He ha- -pent more 
th in n core cf year- In a minority 
pir'v it the .vhile becomuip more

stlHlx)

..i d m.-I* .m .Xnirtncan leader in 
iK-’ nic- and ,.i leyislailon "

X I. •»
fC'iub lO" Mr Hears-i mei ni to be- 

i-c nmlin-c ntary to ihc speaker, .ind 
1 It fo.- hi- iinwnrantec' atiuck on 
'\oodrow Wilson, hw speech niiglii 

been accordod better reception 
il. lev:;.

X
fex?« 'yp- a Wll-on -trci/holti 

tl'i'inc the illeciino of Woodrow, 
V.'il cri, end -lili che’ lahe' the mem- 
'V of the vreat democratic pre-1-' 

d n'. feval 'o  the Wilson Ider.l.-. ii 
i clonhiful If any pirsidencial can- 
tiulB'e c'ltld nnin -iipport of Texas 
il mex'ra : who does not adhere to 
•Ir'-e nnnciplr-

•r k •*
Hill s.T> Ciar.ier. m hi- own word- 

j .*ars ">■''* prc-ider.tlal beeh buzzing"
.1 uund hi- oiticc Until he docs, 
tliirc 1- 'l*'le need to become on 
it'iiv al: rmed ai wlict Mr. Heai -s 
..c. - or 'hlnk-. of Mr Gamer —err' 
: y ether preside.itl.hl po—ibilitv — 

ldiior;t>: Dige-t

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

ust indeed if lie iienleec- to 
ihe*e -liiiple sluns. j

Here we ore with a proiecietl 
home market wlUch properly ur-c 
...mi'ffi w'll keep all of our 120.000- 
"UO neoijle h' y. welt fed and cofi- 
lemed We ewp half o f the sold of 
tlie wcrli.l. tnore than half of Ihe 
machinery, mr-t of the automoblle- 
and -ky-erapers. ante enir share oe 
really -ermrt bu.-ine-: men We 
Of in to be out of gear and our car 

biirt'ior- are Hooded. We have been 
living to Stan tlie uiachlner' with 
one Icx)' on 'no brake a.’ d the other 
111 the g.is and it can’t be done. 
U'.iring lilts na-i year he have real- 
zed tlilit the fai’bu'-eior must te  

di .lined hefore we -tart leedlne In 
ilic 'l l -  I'tain. but wc '■till have our 
f ft cn the brake and our lin tds on 
ihe eiuer.'ency

M a.s individual- we will 'lop  rid
ing the brake nurinu the year 193'i 
oui economic marhtne can be scan- 
ccl again It may cough and bock 
li'T for a time, but b the middle oi 
the venr we will be hlitin'j on all 
■Ight. Nuhr.ic leader can lid  t ihe [ 
t r e e  ot i s n  o o p . n o n  and I t  i s  the I 
trmbincd lack of confidence c.iat* 
i- furni-hiifc the Lieike prc'stue. 
Let's dcii't wait lor a Mo-es Let’s 
(|iiu li-iriling for new noi>c- in the 
eeonr-mi| machhiery- and start on 
our march toward. th»- rl-lns -tin 
rl nrospirlty

By EDSON ■ . WAITE 
Sbawnre, OAUhoma.

P H Kennedy, editor of ihi I 
V h m ier iCallfornui' New- -ay-;

flia ' j/erhap- we are all -on  of i 
licldlna Pack 'or sonu Moses lo lead 
u- ;.'tf of the wilderne*'. and a- in
dividual we are ovcrlcxiking -onic | 
el the -ign posts th.ei might -pce<l 
up 'lie oi'deal. Any wood-man 'vill

TR.AVEL LONG DfSTA.NCEb.
JEWELL. Kan.s.. Jan. II.— Pupils | 

I of the Jewell County rural .school 
traveled a total of 84,600 miles, about 

' the distance of six round trips to the 
North Pole. In 1931. Some of the 
128 pupils come as far as 21 miles 
daily.

stain less

’•■11 yo’’ that the n*o— 1- different
cn he noT'h and the -outli Mde.s oi [
the tree end ’ lie lost wood-man i |

MOM’N POP.
AMl.NEV \ P B E \ R S  T O  B E  A > IE R ( ILES.^ I )R f\ E R .

Thi.s ill an age c«f the machine and .scictnee. Thi.' i.x thV- 
age known a.s the industrial, and the .-c ientist and the chem- 
r.'l.' iind their laliortmie.' have tI’an.-fornied the agricultural 
age to ;i great extent into an indu.strial age. This ha.« revi- 
hitionized condition.s the civilzed wurld over.

Now the 'tage ha.s been >et t'or the trial of the ouster 
aiits against the niajoi oil companie.s. Now the owners rl' 
riAtural ga ' pio|>erties, s|ieaking of the indeiiendents. claim 
thiit they are unable to iirovide ;i market for this natural re- 
-ource and are threatened with financial lo.«s and almost com
plete disicster h.v the [Hivverful <"mpanies with their half hil- 
hon dollar pipe line' "..id allegefi monopolists control.

■lust the other day came the stor.v from IlollvwfKtd that 
dra.stic slashing c>f overhead expen.'es and .sweeping reduc
tions in salaries for all t-onc'erned was the order of the clay, 
file liankei’s of the east who furnished the moiie.v for the 
moving pictHie industry had bluntly told the cinema kings 
that business is bu.'iness and that loaned capital mu.st earn 
interest, incidentally, it may be the same in the |)etroleuni 
inclustry. tireat c apitali.-t.s or financial ceii’iioiations make 
huge loans to the major < <>my>anies anci their ever jiressing 
demand is large returns on their loans, ^'es. money; money 
invested in mighty industries, is Itninecl to earn interest re- 
gardles.s of who is pinched or who is thrown out. This is the 
e ry in the moving picture world. It is the cr.v in the petrole
um prcpciuctici.i and refining and -elling camps. It is the cry 
of the little fellows the nation civer. They fear actual elimi
nation and the l<»ss of all they hold m these mighty contests 
for control of the industrial forces of .American life. Ileall)) 
It is the battle of all the ages and it appear.  ̂ tci lie the battle 
this time cif the unorganized many against the organized 
few. Now the oil ouster suits will l»e thrashed out in the 
courts. Now the complaiiits of owners of natural gas pro
ducing lands held liy .so-called indeyiendents will lie thrashed 
out Izefore the railroad commission and jierhaps the courts 
will lie called into action.

These sjiectaculai contests .'hould engage the attention 
of all the people. TTiey concern the welfare o f  all the i>eople. 
They concern investors as well as the vast army of con.sum- 
ers There must l>e a high, middle ground .somewhere on 
which the interests of all may lie protected. The pursuit of 
life and lil»«rty and happiness, which means prosperit.v in the 
last analysis, should lie guaranteed to all alike.
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LET ELECimCITY c m  YOU 
THOSE NECESSARY LEBURE HIHIRS

Those of .vou whose time is taken up by an endle.ss pfr,. 
cession of fiettv household tasks will realize the ininien** 
importance of those creative leisure h(>urs so necessary 
the transformation of a cold structure into a warm and hn». 
pitahle home.— And. tcKi. you’ll apjireciate that Electric Ap-
pliances__nuKlern .servants for the elimination of drudgrrv
— are the answer to this crying need for more time.

. , , For through the use ot modern 
Ialx>r-savi.ig electric eciuipment. the 
time for genuine and lea.snrahle home- 
making work is made available.
Electric Wasliers. Toasters, irons. 
Vacuum Sweejeers, IVrcoiators. Heating 
Rad.s, Ranges, Refrigerators. Wafne 
Irons —  and many more imiMirtant In- 
l)or, time and money-saving appliances 
are on display in the Merchandise Show
rooms, They are attractively priced, 
and all may lie purcha.sed on the conve
nient 'Term F’ayment Plan.

ir,

Let Electricity shoulder the 
harden of your hoasehoU 
worries. Yoall find it an in
expensive and tireless work
er.

t 'D o  you know that your in. rra$rtl u§r o f  liiecICM-'’] 
T) m S trrit'f it hU M  on n turpritingly lotr rale tckothtl^jL  

r . .  . . unti iui.lt ..niy .. tmiill .im.funl lo tou r l.ttal h lllf i L*

V i ^ s t l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s
Companĵ

DO YOU WANT 
TO SAVE MONEY 

ON YOUR 
JOB PRINTING?

Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Circulars

Funeral Notices 
Cards

Legal Blanks 
Shipping Tags

Special January Prices on All Kinds of Printing. 
Don*t Fail to Get These Savings

CANDIDATE CARDS
Without or With the Union Label 

' 1932 Is Campaign Year

BETTER LET US PRINT YOUR 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

This will start your campaign and as well ihe 
•  New Year Right!

Candidate Cards, Large Placards, Circular Letters 
Campaign Literature

and many other forms suitable for presenling your 
Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

CISCO DAILY NEWS
Telephone 80. Expert Copy Luyoet
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HERE TODAY  
cily aiMl Marjr>Fr»mc«( 
*• with tkair fraall^r* 
•iaiara kaaa haaa aa- 

cbiltHiaad. Tka graii4> 
aown aa “ Ratalia” a«4 
liaaa lang tiaca loat 

tk mm4 Ika kauaaliaM h

!hii<i not h.cn ii|)ortiiuf-^h<' hail lied Iritrht «.li without a^kinit lUf.tioiiH ! 10 -ipciloa 42. bl I HTA-BRR Co. 
Ito h<‘r. He was not u .■.quare xhont- [or iiaythinic- -well, all aout me,, irviv |»liii{Riiv.{ record 
‘ er. He wan rotten. If nhe could jaiid my getting kicked out of the 
Iremeinher that— not ^porting, not (university and all. What you arc •
'a sf|Uiiri‘ shooter, rotten— perhaps 11 know. Wait till I gta the wonl. 
she could forestall the heartache Ilns|>irational. It's what you are. 
entirely. And the lonelinens? Ami Iln-spiratlonal.” _ l . .  i -.i.

[the long day* coming on to long, • • • ■ —l . ,  ............. .
[lung evenings? .And the long, long 
life? .She had forgotten that life

hot. . . . She wn* probahly numh.i“ '' wa.s ahead, lafe without
or whatever it wa* that people ^̂ **1 ihtit, to«i, could come
were from pain .and shra'k, and the .. „

■ “ Or, Kenneth said, “wouldn t
you know about that, either?”

Hi* voiee had been going on, all 
this while. Whnt had he been say
ing? Whnl had she said liefore? 

Well, ye*,” she answered, “ I

f'allahaii County
Tile Texas Co T 1. Terrv '.'ell 

No 2 ''citcn 4" I. A. 1. urve”  
pliiaglnv record
. Hart Broilw-r-. Corn Orishen. 
well No 1. -ection 2300. TEA.’L '.ir-

ache and the hurt would begin lat
er. . . . Celleeting rents, looking 
after dad'* interest*. Mater liked 
to hare hint .stick around, now that 
dud was gene. . . . This strange 

ky Ana'* an4 Ceeily’a feeling of freedom, thi* sense of 
er ihi* reeaea, Aaa, SC. escape, eouldn'
EcreyC, yeuag lexryer, ] do with heartar

•tpeaieg tkair marriage > had lived next door to them before i , . , ■ . . ,
y kara bean aagag^  C her old man got caught in the • most different girl,

rrn*h. Too had, it had given I.ettyi* ‘lV"'’ '•f*';

n’t h.x’ve anything tol'n'ifh* know about that."
ahe Lettv’s folks <»<e! Hut you are great. Ton 

door to them before are— well, if I do say it. you are

■■inn had no idea what to do with
that, then* was so much of it, so ^ey Intention to drill 4.‘'0fief. 
she said nothing. _ ; f'oleman foamy

“ (iee!” he saiil, “ hut you re Cenl'>»iial Oil and Oa-. Co., New
,, , 1 u r- 1 Ho ft. block IS A Univ.

"I sup|M).-e. he -aid, when final- vv R I P 600 bbl-. cil .̂ nd
ly and to Ann '» Imd draggetl out ■, ,joft,o<io eii feet gja R P 760 f.-et 
to a long fina ly the ear "Pi (Total d<r>ih feet
IM*fi in !h*.‘ lirivi way in front of i ■.ui,.-#
her house, “ there’s no ehanee for ; rv,'

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Quick Reference, Inexpenslrre A d s T hat A re a  “ C learins House** for Y ou r Needa.

that dale tomorrow?"
“ I’m sorry," she .said. 
"I'retty well ilated up. I sup

pose 7
‘ Well— yes."

oanty
Service Urillin;; Co.. Crr.wfird 

well No 1, action W3. Bl. 1. BBBA- 
CHR C o, Intention to plug.

8 C. YLiglIng. Flanigan wdl No. 
1. seciic i 201, BBBA'CRR C o. ur- 

t,.... , , • u. 1 .. i it i '"O' Intention to drill 3200 feet“ .Mirely. I might have known it. *
Would you kiss me good night?” j ^

!2. in with Barry a t*.*tc for nice things. . . .  It was '. How restful this boy, this funny,  ̂ “ .So," aid .\nn. “ 1 wouldn t
engiarar, hat whan ha so good not to have to ride home ["J’ l*” ’**, .**'*"' ,’1?'’’ ^’ |ihink of such a thing.”
a rafuaa* la name tha with Phil and iiuarrel and quarrel. 1 __’ j,..' i ” <>ee! You’re great.i|i

■ta bacaaaa tka cannot Odd, *ha didn't 
with Iha financini 
of Ika kama. 

yanca*
4kai 

I Da 
Sk

1 oce.
|m I 

Ha
hit parinar in a rauda

Well, n i
ww. r.„,r x,.xc„ w fpol furiouiily ftn-f)T^ ha<l Shu ^ burr.. I’ni horninie in.

Sfry with Phil; not any lonr^r. Odd, '’**J" *‘ '"’’**** ®” **̂ *5̂  * *̂ -̂̂ * * ’̂ ■**” ! Vou know the û irl who said >hu » ™ •? u a i ,irv*iv
l.she didn’t .-eem to feel much o f ►'“ '1. > «ry-krnnce.s in '"imh „as ea.sv to court but htird to wed? •

lands were spreading on either 
side: place* to eat —  Chicken —  ; „f

cross. He wa* gay. Cay. The rt-t

, , . t’hlcken —  Chicken
kr. Ana In dinaar ana a!,|j|| .̂,>. places
pa. narar LmtttrmI...................

nala «
ilaiiatioBs arc regae cad 
ia. le gc kcma. On tka'

Place* to I 
to get gasoline;

<• poem, after that? Some- 
jthing about youth being an alien 
T'ace, smmking an alien tongtie, ami 

len theh it r ic  lighta— kut with big darkit,„,„ Marv-Ki iinces.
aieh he hnrna. crouching among thorn. , -These are the darling- of

J F nils. C. B Vi.iiihn well No 
1. .Section 3. nl.. I, D. Hanaon sur
vey Infe.itlon Ml drill i860 l o t  

whaekellord County 
I) C. Praii. Clarke well No. 8.

R I.
IP. 4 bbl- oil. loinl depth 670 feet ' 

A C Walker. HMl well No. 1. sec
tion 3H. B A. L. -u r ev W. R. I P 
U UirrcK oil total depth 715 feet 

C 3 Siiellinc- Cl at Clau-ell well 
No U ectlon 575. TTAL u m ev  W 
R P R. T  D 610 feet

The Trxa.s Co . Dlller w-11- No- 
6 and 3K. section 48. L A L rurvey 
Plucsi:iK records.

wtephens Cuanly 
Humble Oil .ind Ref C o . A J 

Joins well* Noa 1-3 ♦ 6. -ictioii 26.1 
L. A I -luney Plugging record- 

rue T. xa Co.. J R Sii Jth well 
iciioii 22. 1. .\ L -nrvey. Plug- 

end 12‘ng r-cTird
well- I

ind 15. -ecMor ’28. bl 4. S, P 
R H Co survey. Pluggin* record. 

The TexiLS C o. J W Perk- weU 
-ectlon 3359 TFA-L sur 

rec'ird.
Taylor I uurty
Jameson. Webti well No 

46. L A L. -urvey Inien- 
j urvey. Itiier.iicn lo drill 980 feet jniai to nliui .ind W R Tci.sl depth

......  „  ....................  ....errupted ; “ D o y«u know, a girl like you, i *’  Frenrll. Belvln well No 8. 83!>l (eei.
^iigheil II little, p leasant-, imppjiy, a, t<M| like the devil j >he could really mean something j S u i w c v  Iiiteniton, -----   ̂ I

my
“Or,”  he UlughiHl, "wouldn’t you .Heart; These are the young.' 

know about that?” He had come to another short

(To Be Canlinucd)

DRiURErORT
ro-illitiB repca filed wnh W J »

Me dcvcicc. with the car., . . .  i •, , , • , • ■rice lo repair it when ■ '" "  •‘t«»’te«l. For more than a'silence, and she spoke impulsively. 
comcsVlanc end .  mile .she h.nd not heard a word ("You are so young,” she said, 

out 1̂ 1.  ihl ,rrl who^kat he had said. " I ’m afraid I “ I like that.” he disputed , Carden depiny su|iervt-^ ml -nu. tv** ro Black Bro
noie' a id n n  ' C i r r i ' * ' h e  1‘ nswered. {youth’s ear* are seldom tuned to ‘ ga- rth Wen. Tsxa- Radroad com Co, BUuk Bro

“ fjee!” he said. “ You’re g r e a t !  (tenderness— “ I am not. If I do -ay nii-sion tisth dtsinct. Abilem. Ho

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIKD ndverttslng la 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Ciaeo 
Daily Newa ottlce and paid for aa 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cenU per word 
lor one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight eenta per 
word for als times.

CLOSniO HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. win be 
published the same day.

TELEFHONE 80 and place your 
copy wRH understanding that 
payment wtU be made at oooa, 
collector will call tha aame day 
or day following. Copy la receiv
ed any hour from l  OO a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

i£ l
> Uwt—FeaDd—Ktrayed ................. 1

TOUNlj ixirt r,l liot jiin -lo.k  
Owner m<='. T n c -am- by t.i'l'ng 

.*1 'hi* I’Mif,' and poyiiig lor ud

K E N T A L i H

ApartmenU for Kcot .................t l

A Dally News Want Ad 
will scour ttar field in a few 
hours for what It would 
take you days to loeutc.

Dhone

I.iV furn'.-l'.ed ajiannionis 464 
'Vest .-■|'U'‘U i stn-ci

rOR RK.N’T  F'lrnishetl apart 
"1 ’ >V' ' N lit!', trcci C.tll 112 

J.i'-lt Winston

'F . RT !F;NT8 o r  HOO.MH at a 
.larr-sl:’ to fftned coupi<- Bee R 

fi f'den'i 1668 H Litcr.in

kor a* Lolly King, jI'll tell the world that’s the best it myself. I’ m a hit older than you ' Brown f ’liuiHy Train Schedule
BAnj|0.4D TIME TABLE

flight he would not un-i|f|,t thing* straightened out— ”  
but he did understand.' ‘ 'Xjot *  chiince!”  h<-interrup

New train time tables effective 
12 Oi a. m., June 7.

,, Quartet Sings for
Church Services

sitting pretty ,' he '6ii<i. buek there on the road, I'Ut that jin a man’ .* life? Just having thi* ! It drill 1300 fcei
Slid you? yiy. hec:iu.se i wa- sort at being ride with ,vou tonight— it's meant K. A U'.ne ei al. Baker wel’ Nc
idd lie, but not over the monkey o f— nothing mon- a lot to me. I enn’t tell you how Uock 11. A Ŵ l ite survev Intention
or rapidly. .Sip. had to ^nr le»*. 1 guess | talked pretty | much driving with yon tonight ha-^ ,o drill 1500 feet.

lime about It. rough. I didn’t know you then, (nmant to me. It would mean a lo t i Venmex Oil and Oas C o . H i.k -, ---------
o try one o f  the sja-ed Sorry and everything.”  to nny man.”  I .nan wtlU 6-10 18 l;) Tlu*. Bensonj nv* Winter* quanci. compo-ed of

I ,u 1 " I f *  nil right. I think you had ! “ But.”  she protested, not l'»o • „rvev plu-.^lna recoid- ,R F. Becon. A. D. Biu-ton. Clar
cunpla other fellow.* and ,r,.„son enough to Ih' angry. taeirully, “ I haven t said anything ' p ^ Lane et ,al.. Copclani wclllence Oambeil ind Fred Bedford

Ihousehont way up the ; “ n i  say I dhl. Hut »o did you. at nil.”  -j,, , y  '
|ink cook fixes (iretty fair ■ \|| lovely-darting boloney - . "Thut’s it,” he pronouneeil. ’’ H’* ; rctin-d I

could go up for suppei* ,,a purpose for you I " hi'ar. Hut |what .toil don’t sj^. \'o line ■ n o
i l  I t ’* not loo cold — fold (you weren’t sore.”  : wiseeraeking. or try-ing to. or uny-

wn». ’ve for-. *Ye-, I think
you. .Ann <aid nutonin-, gotten.” 

iut 1̂ esn I. I h.xve another , “ Any girl who’d do that to an- ^
_ __ (Other girl, horn in like that and lif

Lett’s hoy friend?” hej^n^ ^ y,|,m sport. It’.* not square [it'* kind of like going for a swim 
I .-hooting. U’* rotten— that's what tin the surf after ii fellow's been 

ai'l Vnn truthfully. “ I ' jf i*.” Iwnding in a kid’s wading pool. Do
i r-tnnd.” she went on, | There was the

thing. It’s the way .vou li.-ten to a 
man and understand. Vou— well, 
you're deep. Iteep. Knowing you. 
■' ■ do say it myself, i* like --well.

................................  explanation. I you know, you are the first girl,
n Is'lty could ploy with There wn* the rea*n .-he wa* not Inhsolutely the first girl who’s come piu««lnx record.
■ intr to play with i’hil.” ! .juffering— not heartbroken. I’hil'into iny life th:it understood. ju><t 1 Tile Tex.i- Co K-sler w 

III -poken her thought* I 
I not completely. What 
was that I.elty King hnci j

12. A. Willie •‘urvev W ell;winch ang at tlio Morrl- meeting in 
P. 5.(X'0.000 cu iw i ia  R.[ Abilene yesterday mommu came 

P 4<)0 feet. ‘ to Cl-«o la.s' evening a id  -an* for
I'hf Texii* Co L V Eddinv'on'the Church of the living Ood -er* 

well No. C-2. R O Milliken -ur-[vlce* at the re-idenc* ot W H 
tey pliugmg record iKiMrell Mr-. Bacon Mr- Enron

The Texa- Co. He-knian well No.(ami Mi— Laura Kiiirfll accotnpan- 
T'J. Tho- Benton -urvev Plu^Kingiled the quartet to Cisco. The qt>"r- 
record tet opened the -enlcea al the

The Texii- Co. Fa:’ :!!!' Lowe w e'l’ Chitrch of the Living Ood and went 
No 30. Oeor.:e Sliibbleflelr. -urvey. j imm'.dtafely to Raneer where tliey

, m i  »t .tnother service returning 
ell N3. Ito C'.-rp at 10 O'clock

T. *  r .
Weat Botiiid.

No. 7 ................................
No. 3 ................................
No. 1 "S'jnshlne Spectal"

East Boatid
No. 6 ................................
No. 16 "The Texan■’ ___
No. 4 ................................

r .  *  N. E.
Leaves C U c o ...................
Arrive Breckenrldge-----
Arrives Throckmorton ..  
Leaves Throckmorton ..  
Arrives Breckenrlrige . . .  
Leaves Breckenridge . . .
Arrive C is c o .....................

SI’VDAY
Leave Cisco .....................
Arrive Cisco ...................

. 1:45am 

.13 20 p m. 

. 4 .57 p.m

. 4 13 am  

.16 20 a m 

. 4 25 p.m.

. 5:00 a m. 

. 6:36 a.m. 

. 9 3Qa.qi. 

. 10:00 am. 

. ll:.50a m. 

.12:20 p.m. 

. T 50 p.m.

. S 'flO a m 

. 10 55 a m.

•AKE v o r  r ;o r v r ,  t o  s c h o o l
THIS YEAR

If you contcmp.ate artending a 
ba-iness college this fall, and takt 
a business course, it will be of Inter- 

’  es.t lo  you to ask about a Dmufshon * 
schi^arship which we have and 1- 
g'XKf ,n the lollowtng fowiv A.-ilene 
L'lbbock. Dallas and Wichita Pali* 
This scholarship can be acquired at 
.• big .saving to you - -  satire enough 
to pay a portion of your other ex- 

I peii.se*. A-k us about it i! vou arr 
inrere*te(t.

CISCO D An V NElA’S

< I.O'SINf; TIME EOR MAILS
iVaeo anrl Rolan train No. 36 <S 

. B: until 7 ’'(I a. m.
Fort Worth and FI Paso Train No. 

36 <F Bound' 9 50 a m.
Fort Worth a::d FI Paso Train No 

•3 ■ W Bound' 11(5 .a m.
Waco and Rotaji Thair No 3.5 N 

B-.undi 11 4.5 a. m
' Fort Worth and FI Paso Train No 
14 E Bound) 4 p m .

f  ort Wurth and El P.Teo Train No 
4 'W  BuunU î 4 p m.

All night mails close at 9 p. m. 
« i :h  exception of .Sunday when 
night mails close at 6 45 p pi.

rVRNISHEI,' Apanmeni- Plio.ne 42.">
F'»r Sa|« ur Iraoe .......................21

!T>R SALE or TRADE Small place 
we-' side, near paving Wotild 

con ide" land out o; the cuv limit-. 
Pit'.'e;- lociuion smith of uwn. If 
.merested .d.irt -- Pox T  care of 
C '-co ,\t e

' | r  BrinU Your ^
r  PRINTING \

to her IIS n (u'rson who 
nler two -ppMl boats, one 

•»ri' t ’ hineiH.' cook, mid 
nif'hile* to one automobile 

health.
Ih .'-niith. young, inarou- 

not read her meaning I 
III th.st I know i* that she ‘ 
|him and fell hard. He's i 

'tig. T gus'ss, if  you like 
o f  look*, and. o f  course, . 

finely ns a hen’s foot. Be- 
• young -she’s awfully i 
' tl for her age. and she 

strong for  all this hooey • 
ê and trim' like that.”

'■n't homely.”  said Ann, 
really rould not remem* 

he had looked like in the 
had an impression, onlv 

ne-.s and blond youthful- 
ltd you are young, too.”  

too,”  he tuiitl. "hut not 
”  nil.! paused to he j 

fi'n  his epigram. “ I’m not | 
at that.”  he resumed. i 
next NovemHer. That’s 

' year* younger thn(p you, 
*.’* a few years between

[hail .said. "P h ir*  told me ; 
I'lt vou.”  It seemed odd . 
o f  these strange people. i 

th. and Ix'tty King, and I  
I'lissing her and her age. i 
rxactly, might ’ ’a Idt'* |

he said, “ you aren’t sore 
»re yoti. for pulling that ; 
1̂1 r age? When a girl is as , 

you are she's— she’.* kind | 
You know what I I 

didn’ t think.”  
she said. “ That was all 
course.”  Think. She hat!

She had not done any 
at all a.s yet. Her heart 
broken. H would need he 

|She must think about that, 
about yourself, won’t 
tossed to him to nlay 

Ithfit he would stop hother- 
• nd give her time to think, 
anivorsity hadn’t been so

TMT, 
•UIPIITO 
PNLUMeNIA
eavgha and ealdt laid Ift

ItroaUe. You cm  Mop them now 
BulMon, an einuW M  crooooW 
Mant la laka. Craemalaion la n 
cal disooTory wMi two-fold so- 

aaathaa Md haala iha hrffaniad 
•at and iahihiu gena growth.
I known drugs, creosote is recof 
r high medical authorities as ona 
catoM healing ageaeioo for per- 
ngbo and eoMa and other f )IIN 

I troubles. Oaoaolsioa contaiao, 
kion to creosote, other healing d e

li aoethe and heal tha inwrtod 
I and atop the irritation sad 

rion, while the eraaooia goan 
I Momach, ia absorbed iato tte  

I aitocka the seat of the Ifovjhia 
t tho growth of tha aaiiaa. 
Uoa ia guaranteed aati*fa» 

I the traatmeat of persistent 
and colda, broacUal asthma, 
' I and oihw farma of letpira- 

tses. and ia excalleat foe 
ip IM e n ta a  aim  eoMa attMIf ■  nwf

M i t a r l f W  ‘
ad afiar i ____ _
AakToordraggte. (air.

Winter favorites
M. K. A T.

North Bound.
No. 35 AT. 12:20 p. m.; Lv. 1:05 p. m 

Sontb Boand.
'No. M .................................. 8:40am.

^,dL ProMems to 13s
( IStO D.XILY NEWS 

CISCJ .AMERU'A.N and 
R O L N n r i*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

N O W  is th e  tim e  t o  
S h u t o u t  w ifite r  t r o u b le  w ith

Magnolia^ Point Service

T A L k i U '  - a  gcfy'! fOCDlS OOSW'A
js cA a .~ '^ je  ovj-Y . A vEPiA. poc t u s '  .

pave  ACOtlPt-E 7  Ji(3S£aS,'.' PKBC 05V£ 7U6
7' '"' ' OOOL£S.-.̂ 6V WOOtO

SWOV2 UP JUST >/U6tJ „  
' y  •“  A.L TH \MOOk  S  POUfi-- A

o '  * .

0,

TWO STRONG
0PP0NE^TS F ''"

- . im r .v r  
I'-’-sit' b;i >- 
Il.to 1C” .. I'l

,,
-fries r* T.,,,. r»
cuurr 10 r “  -
I'll'',

On Mur.c.ii, aiKl ■
Ih C '. 't -  . will me. 1 i;i»- F..
. ■ Tr.tchf 1’ Coniiin he 1- 
,H.- >*if - rctiv North Tf-xa- P 
I t '  •’ Drriiun !!!»■ next two cvei.
,M iiiMmli 'tie gnx-n Simmon- t. 
v l'.icn f  ni;.Qe up entirely ol so; 
n, i- conceded little chan- 
*iii these 1*0  qiiir.teu. •
lv iL gt some valuable exjierr -  .• 
ihci A 111 put them in beiier 
uiUoii to begin their conlerence i- 

lace
Cooclr Leslie Cranlili ha.s Is -i. 

Aorking -ilnce Dtrcember 31 wnh 
sqrad of fifteen men Having lu. 
veteran materia! tins yt xi. oth- .• 
than -ophomores he lecoanues tiie 
great task of ti-ymg to repeat .ina 
wui a fourth straight cbumpion.*hi|> 
for tile Cowboys

The regular hne-up thus far has 
coii.Ms’.ed of Carl Pe» and Beniard 
Ssetxl at lorwards. Jim Neely at ceii- 
‘ er and Eugene McCollum and O. 

. L. Hue.stis a: guards. Other prom- 
■ ismg material has .showed up m 
Lee Vurle Andrus, who ha* been 

' ti.*ed a* uUlity man, Richard Coody.
, W I Byron, forwards. Carr Si>ra- 
berry. Rnkev Koonce and W J 
Wranosky. guards

Every man on the regular Itne-up 
j la a soivhomore and all are 19 years 
I old expect Pee who u* only 20

i ( I.'^rO D .AILY N E W S  
CISCO  A.M ER K  .AN and 

R O C N m 'P

S -f 4 Drain Cranlicaw and RrAll with 
* (fOrrcec Winter Grade Vc<my

^  Drain, Flû h and Refill Trans-
mttsion with winter Lubricant.

.Motor Oil.
A  far thoroughir, in«lu6ias 
“  Magnolia $ta«rmr, utisg Vintrr

If FrarwhMiing, Rtfill with grade 
Luhrkant a* reeommrnjai by car 
manufacturar.

(ifade of SpecUil Magnolia I.ubri- 
canti «f recommended by car J  Fill Tank with Winter Grade
man«faciurrr. .Magnolia Gaioline. ~

Q Drain. Flush mmI Refill Ditfcren- 
^  tial with proftf Winter Grade

^  Flush and Clean Radiator thor-
ntighly, ptMting is Anii-Frrrrr or

Magnolia I.uhricant. Alcohol if nfcmarr.

^  CImcIi Batiarv and Fill with 6h-
tilM watrr. remote corronon
an8 grtaw terminali.

V U T l N T E R  plays no favorite* 

. . .  he strike* any automobile 

that i* not prepared to beat him!

Study the 7 important precaution* 

at the left. NiRice how thoroughly 
they "Winter-Proof" the 7 vi tal  

points that are mott apt to be dam- 

agetl through freezing weather. If 
you haven’t "Winter-Proofed" your 
car, drive in N O V  to a Magnoli.i 

Station or Dealer and get thii needed 

protection!

SEE- rrs T&o BAD nvE ae ow VKAH? E'̂ Eas'ruiws nju-l be
LATE ■& HELP, BUT Asjy- 

V/AV, Sv^B'/TWitJOS ALL a«MT
HOW, So LETS Roast sohe 
ftoTAToES PR ; - — '
SOAETMIHS .. r--/ ^

all BtswT tsvagH Each of voo 
D!« DP A DPAE to HELP PAY 

TOHY fOe. PCOOlC UPSETTlH’ 
HIS FBWT CABT AH'

SPchuH' CISMT/ Five 
CENTS tj-oaTW OF 

APB-ES

I Sasiness Directory
MRS. HIGHTOWER 

1 400 West Tenth Street
Sewing and 
Alterations

Chai’fres X’ery Ilea-sonable.

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thufs- 
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
al 12-15. ifo-

tarlans alwavs welcome P- -t, 
' H. .3. DRUMWRIGHT; f . ->
J E SPENCER.

fedkied

MAGNOLIA
P E T R O L E U M C O M P A N Y

A-f
ITATIONI ANO DfALIM IN TIXAI,< OKLAHOM A, ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA AND NIW MIXICO

LISTEH H0*H he SP'KS,
FELLA S..-'H O N O EB  'vJHAT
HE'D SAty IF vsC All 7t»l«t 
OUB PAOTS of TUiS  Club 
(JOUS6 TUAT vsE BuIlT.... 
AH' LEFT HIM AfJ' OSSiE 
VPITW JUST *m DOOR AH 

-TH’ FBOHT OF IT ....
MUM?

I-YEAH

! v jMAT
■s-

c '
/(M  1  501H S 

OO MOV/ J

a
r

•/
I

A Cisco Dxige No. A. P. 
tV A. M.. meets th

Thur.*d'iv. 7:30 p m F -JY
A s t e f i t :y , v :

WILSO’ !. sccretarr.
(Cisco Cotnrrsnri''':' -v T. 
meets every third ; . rs- 

day of each trir;r>cn at 
Ma.«onic Hall. OECUGE 

. BOVD. commander: L. D W’ ll . ON, 
acting recorder.

CL*co Chapter No. 1!V'. R  
iT A .  M . meets on first

I

i\ I • li 
0 ^ 0 /

Thursday evening of tacb 
month at 7:30 p. m. 
ing Companions are e-r;!!- 

ailv Invited .JACK BOMAN, H P , 
L D WILSON, secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. E. O. E I X ia iT  
prcaldent; O. J. TUN. 
NELL, secretary.
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Announcing: ,
i4 Series of Daily Articles on

7 II« '.M ’ kl> r«”  ifi* of bU'i OS' 
auft fliiuiicial coiu1it:on' Tlir Wall 
o'riti .fiiurna; -ay*

A’all WB- •■h»H''vd 'luting
ih*' pHii ««• ; by tlio mo'i coiivinc 
mg .idvauco *uiU's-d u  'hv -ecur 
li\ ma..:; -- .'incy ihy iiplurii 'lan- 
if1 ’ll oririv O'lobor by formarion of 
ilH N viiiii Credit Co'p to 'inb- 
lli; talisiiig i-i-ndi’ .i;n> At’er a 
I'lnhir iilti .K -lie:l which carried 
phoial aidu uial nx iC' lo a new 
a’ l at* .'"A :or th»‘ major decliiu at 
■’ -t T>'« d ’v» c'.o-e pricA’s tunuHl 
.;c*aui 111 !■- broad Iron'. and.

-pir, ,'d\ann-- took plaire in 
U ih ih' jMd and -h.»re i.-ts

Hn bab.> 'IB' nioai pi le.ii Ui-
- I'.e .. ihi retres'uiii change !.>r 

It- bt ■ ’> ih'' ■ ,1'loi-k for
P ir. ih " 'aiuif. of 'he Rc- 
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About Cisco Today
Sociel> Kdilor, Muss .Nhii jone Noell— I’hune KO,

HARKISBimCt. Pa. Jan 11 
name eciidiiioti' in Penii'ylvanjj 
have re. ’heit tlH’ pi.iiii where ri*- 

! ductioii of 'cveral s'b'cU ' is more 
'dC'lrablo than funlier propaga'ion

wild life.
This applK’s e-peiially lo  the 

1 d' cr herd, which now lotwl' about 
ji.iion ooi animal'. 8o per ce ii oi 
’ which are iloi s.

The liJl deei kill was e'linuiled 
,ai rki.Otiii. far to few ' in the opin 
ion of the b'.aie Game Conin’.i.V'lo.i. 
which tu’w i- .'■eeking a ineihcd oi 

^ rd iu ii’S the 'ice of the herd con- 
; 'iderablv and of e'labllshi'lg a 
teller ra'io 'letween ih-t -exe'.

W ide Power'
The eomnii.vsicii m iv act a> it 

fl. in nieeil'i;; ihc problem lor the 
' .1 ’ti'laiure has ve-ted wide ui.icre- 
liciiary (lowirs in th i' agency, wiiicr. 

;iia- 111 years deyclojx'd wild 111. 
;iii ilie 'late Irom a '*Iiot-oui" cJii- 
di'ior t’> a total approximatin'! ihi'l 
'ihich raimed the 'tale iti oimie'i' 
'Ja V

! Tlie iniirt 'la ie  ga.rc sV'Uiii 
b.ued on ihis cestod rower in the 

! c t.iiv.i'.'ion to open or 010*1’ 'C.isoi's 
a ' It choir ’ '  to p’ ace what limit on 
biU' and on other htintlns cond - 
Ion- and in what iiu.-.iber- game 

r.ill 1/0 p'OtfCied.
'..’hen the commi ton wa' crea'ed 

II it!*', ■whlti-tailctl di er were on 
ilK’ yei’se of exicrmiiiation; there 

jwa a piiiful 'Ui>ply of cottoii'tail 
' n ibi"t' ;>r.d 'tpiirre'.’ and wild tur- 
It. ys w fie b ic ’. ning a memory." i c - 
o'dlna to the 'Urvey publi.shed by 

I he beJa
Sui>pl> uf Rabbits

r. dl.y 3.tit/''’ 'X)0 ribb'.is and 1.

J T V  4 Chdr/es FttzHugh Wmdn
^  I  ̂ /  ojtifU S.W edthfr'SorPdu

I P  ^  UJKIITIHTIff 1 iihiVtUf - l kw 
AHK Wl.VTKIlS CKTTI.NC MILUKK? C )
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6LEnEI 
RETURN 
SJH.U.QI

DALLAS. Jail 11 
ternien from last yelr^ 
backbone of his (,uini,,?f 
rent season Coach J 
of Southern Methoda, i  
has built up a basket iai] 
may upset many of 
"stronger opponents ua 
race. The Musungj hi! 
tie hopes of winnim . ,  
crown, but are detfram’ 
other schools irotn tin i 
the Udder wheneyer pcs 

Led by Caiit R*y „  
their pre-ieason 
Ponies have managed ii' 
of ten start.' O r »  
score with other schoi. 
ference. 8 M u. shoBkl 
season above the SM * 
murk.

< \U M l \K 
I ui "Oa •

Cir. J M e'l.od:-. \li--
ionjiv 1. .1 > will mei't TU' - 

dj> .utern kh .it i  oclock at iIb 
! .mi .>1 Mr.s J 1 rllUcB ■ 407
We-I Ninth ’ r i ’

C ir'li’ 1 111 the Pr"’ 4)A’ or an 
irv ■'iii mi’A’i TiiC'iiay al- 

• rr.i . t clo: E wnii Mi. '  
IlB .'s. 'n.all. 4<'t W r't Fo’jr ll.

lienod. Buster Brown is a Urge
horse weighing 1.230 iwunds, and txiO.noo sciuir.Tl arc killed annually 
wears out his shoes rapidly, liie wiihmil making cn appreciable den> 
Judge .says. His ftgure.s on the in ti e fiop lv ; a record kill of &•)- 
mileage the horse has carried him is (\io d f r .  twKe the aAerage total 'eli 
conservative, he believes. -lien of tlie number "which 'ho.'Ul

He IS old now like his master, have Ixcn killed" and bags of rinj-
' las eyes are dim. his hearing delec- n<'C'ired hhca-.inl.s. black bear, and

•1 'tc i'c  aAiiig < f Uie Tex- live, teeth are bad. but he nevi r wild turkeV' are Inccoasins all
o t  ns IT. ’ciaiiti club home fails lo give forth the same gl.id pnally
m l  M. H'lw.trd F'-Jler. Sr whinney when lie sees me comins 

; I '. 'v  ’>1 Ho'.Aard Fuller. Liiguiir Evidently hi.s days are numbered _____
..lint . li r'; »r,' ihe eucsis of their but if hu master survives, there u,., hiini'ng. pniiculaily of '•eer 

n he'i .M. .'.:id Mrs Fuller, who will be genuine sorrow at his pa.ss- \yjtf,jr«. .ne ftt'i decode a aame re
,iAi iTtlmi’r. are former C is o  Vi'8’ 71-yeur-old rancher •'>uys.
■ • .d'-n'.s The faithfulness of the animal

f ' ; .  ' L x-k I f I>Leon vi'ited ?l'’°*'« “ “ ^‘^hment existing
:. I d in ht m y  yc-teraoy

old Ml Ed F.iiri' and Mr

•‘KveryiMKly talks alniut the weather," said Mark 
Twain, "but iiotMHly does anythin}? aliout it.

Lot.s of i»eople are talkinjr about the weather luiw, 
in view of the remarkably warm winter which is break- 
injf all known records in stmie .sectiiins, recent fliHnls in 
the Mi.ssi.ssippi Valley and in California and destructive 
tornailoes in the .southwest.

Therefore, this pa]ier and .\KA .Mfrvice have asketl 
one <if the nation’s foremost authorities on the weather 
to w rite a series of 12 daily articles. He is Charles F'itz- 
hujfh Talman. libraiijin of the C. S. Weather r.iii-eau at 
W n.'hinjrton since author of "MeteoroloK.v, the
.''cieiue of the .Atmosphere,” and other |Kipular IsKiks on 
the weather. __

The Series will a|i|>eai Kxclusively in the Uaily 
News startinyr tomorrow, .January 12.
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Cir. 4 Ilf hi Mi’iliodi'
I ’li.iiA lie” : wl.l hall . 1

‘ .uiii’h . ’jn  Tue-dav al 'he 
. mr >1 Ml S H N. .'.ce uii 

We ' Filth 'T i ei Mr- Oi’or.
W in>’ 1- le. dcr

rii. L ’ -V.e' Aid f tl’ Tir-t
■'■r'Ti in . l . ’-’ r.h 'Al.. ’.I’l l"
I II"'. ’ Al . n.ocn a' 1  . r 'le,;

. 1 , ;-eh O: ;ic ’ r-- ’A il' i>
. .1 1 , !l riicir d;vi-i.>n» wl.i 

a’ .lilt
3 ul Ihe Prr-b,. t. ri.iti 

' ’.iMli..r' « i  . m-et Tue'dav af.a 
erni or. a' J .iloek -.Aith Mrs P 
R \\ "Vlr'k li'12 W e-’ T ’.' ’111'.
■ ri’i’t
C.r. J 1 ... Me”  ’ ■ -I Ml- 

iona: . 'i' u -v will have a 1 
• ii.Ak ...i..hfa.i S' thi iiom*’ it

Ml \V W .M ■■ ’ fil2 We-t 
: t : ” i ’ Ml'S la’C O .'rn

’Al., rii.irke nl the devo’ lor.-

I. . M 
!' 'vr 

Mr , 
f ■.-■'or' 

Mr
I:

C.c

between him and his maater has 
attraited the attention of many as 
Judge Purcell rides about Uie coun
ty w.ih hLs horse Bu.'ter Brown 
was born in April. 1905. His owiv r 
raiarcl and tiained the pony himself, 
but in ttie first te.n years of his life 
did not ride him much as he was 

d yfrs C W H.bbert of ujen rtill practicing law in Archer 
’ ’I" visitors here ye-terdav coul.ty.
Jeh'istor. t-f Abilene is The horse still Is known as one of 
.1 fl w I V- la the ciiv.

I 'chil'ici ol Ui'LA'oti wa-

'h.i I. \e' dye « f Scraii- 
• feil'iday 111 Ihe ciiy 
tl .M- Neiniuu Shanb.i.m 
iVor'h W'-re guest of Mr 
M F Goldb 'r" Sunday

lx
Cm

■I
.i.llA

,’ ndii's .
’. ' irA'i'A'’

.1 . .-c.i '.i-i’ >r .S'lnd.ay.
■ I" .1 1 1  Mr- Ch.is Fain of Fort 

•A';,-:h "•ere '. -iters m the city ye--

fiiae cA-’ i m had been es!.’ bli.shed U 
pro ert the wlM animat'

Tl. t!*C7 a b ’ i wa- pi'iiced on hunt 
ii.g whiie-isllod do<’ t»'er and the 
e'.'iacrdl'iarv grcwio ;-l the deer 
f'.erd besn:’’. Tnc si,me year ama- 
iniitlc -hi tau.i' wer' nile I Illegal.

Impertani Step
SIX year' later the talc took wha: 

1'  cori'it'ercd ii.s mest .mportniii 
;ep In the develcpmeni of tlu- 'V -- 

>im by pa 'i'icr cl the re-ideiit hvii 
'e ’"!.’ lU-’H'e !aw TIk  llceui-e .li'es

1.1. r rii.’.l'led i' to 
. f'l! -y-irm

J lie rc'.enue- e; ti-e Commi'S or. 
lien i-it.Al $l.lix).i-“i ai'.nilall.' re 
c. .'.'d  Irein il" 111 ii.'i', iicm col- 
Ifetion ■ !i; e-*ind h" i-suaiic« of 
viiiioU' kii'd of - xcial tx'rmit-
Se\en'A-Ii\e pi r c III of Ihe re- 
Ai’iiue 'ereivid irom rr-i'Vni li- 
leii e< .s alloc.ited iininedintely tc 
111' efcn iii 111 I f public hiintin
Rro’ind- and gain.'' refiigeA T.ie 
li, e b .opei rroAided S5I1 77S be 

'Pi OI for 'hese ijiinioses for fht 
tJ'iSl. bienu'a! p.'i lod 
j The -C’ini’o l"ion  ccn 'rol' 300Oor

Another Big Wolf 
Taken by Trapper

The loss ol J c 
the pivot po'itioii ha, f  

' 8t CUlr pleiily of som 
; was among the best a ;
I ence. and wa- alman L  
; getting points Ed \vr^  
occupying that benh 
year. Wright u an f 

, good floor man but a I 
I by lack of height 
; Ettls McLa . In. ^  
best guard in Texa, 
outstanding pirfornwr 

' lin was all-sta'. m - 
playmg with tiis AUi^ 
and has been ge.i4  

I colirge Bill Juiuisoo s j 
down the other giard 

Al forward- Rhea W” 
Capi. Johnson are 
Williams has ;ed M ,  
eight games that he 
this season 

The Mustang ijn-.:- 
their conlereiue -sson .t| 
day night in A..Atu 
Longhorns 8mi. Teui; 
kansa.' before iliat tuw 
fans will be gl\i u si..

: see how* the pi/t.ie* -'adj 
. oilier conltreme fi'..

wol .€ in or- 
ranch whu h ia 
Jc'itih Doiii.'a-

; kelPiF* »■'•' ” "'u lo refuge purposx '
-ys ---------------------------

thi- Iiiust four-gatied saddle hor*rs have niude Me G ane Commi'Sem 
in Hie Slate of Texas Judge P m -la  elf 'UPiioriiniT iidmini.trailvi 
ivll said that the horse being an an -'ag ' nev ir. Ihe 'la ir  ovcrniiient 'iid  
ir.ia: of almost human Intelligeiiee.__________________________ _______

DtfUi: News and American and 
. Ru Want ads are a good in-
ve.'iment — Phone an or HI

S'ate Tesoner F R .Mathews lias 
capiumt anoi'ier wi If ol unn-ua* 
- , 1- The wolf w s' an almost exact 
i.'pficn OI the 45-pound veteran 
he 'ook several days ago li 
we'ghed ihe ainr and '*a- caiuured 
tl; he -amc place, ilie Ttiiilin-un 
Broihen ra'ich about -even mile 
ncrlnwT'i of Cisco 

The ui'imal wa- taken Biturday 
mcriihm but wa- not reporl'M to the 
Ii.iily News ''ntil lod. v 

j Mr. .'faihiW' saij that there 1- 
'I'.lite g drlM among the woive' ai 

[ih.i sea on The snimal- are irave’ l- 
mg In pacC' He recently -aw sevc.i

Stewards to itfedl 
At Dinner Ta

The member' '»i 
■icaardi of ih F.:«
t UUTh "X 111 111. ' 'Otuk ]
o : I'lCk III 'a bi' . le tt dk| 

Fl 1- expeeied 
( steward , ;.l bs 
Milk met tine 

'! hi i the ri uar tr 
li'.g of h* iv-,,i ,! .nd » 'i|
I' ixpcitcd  '• h.iVi a f’-Ak(

>'t .iiif'
IV lor iii’ A 

m.i r.d 
a f'-r ai.
n II.' c ’

. r.d
’ 'p .on a!

'I .le W M 
(hurch 
r.ix n ..

f.ir-
.ind

I'.pe
•hi

igh
r.tl

n Mv

of th- I>iw-
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AV f
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BK. \MI IX \T TKMTF.I).
COLU SPRINGS N Y Jui. 11 — 

A wild at ■weigTiing 22 ixiunds. 
■wa.-- trapix'd m ar Cold -Spring.', by 
How.trd Somers It w,..-. 'be fir'At 
cal bagged in thi- 'Icini'V in -a-ver- 
a. yeu:' .S./ir.i-i' displayed the licit
to p ro" '-iry ;

Th. l"r.
Ill F.; ■’ B.ip’ l-t 
-.le-’ T'K' d.,v ,il. 

low
CU >  B .vuh Mrs r  

'.liar 1200 M a’.cmM'
Cli’ ;i C with Mr- M A 

Pierce IU:7 W --t Sixtev'Uli
-ti*ori

Cir-'i n  'v:;!i Mr H K’dle; ion 
'he r> fi Cream. Dairv 

C r. le E wuh Mrs M:i' S.ev 
11- a 'he elr.ircli 
Cl ■ ; ’ F 'Aith -Mr- B F .Ion- - 

.(AT W i't Ninth -triet
Cir . H V I'h M' S J D Car- 

roll. ' ‘I'l We t F.ighK'eitj., street 
C irie  2 fll” Pri .'b\ ter I'.i 

.I'lxi’.iarv -.viil inec T le'dir.' af 
fornoon at 3 T lo ik  with. Mr- 
Gi-. rg’ Irv’iB- C '« :; ’ '.'e Ig. H. ir.- 
hit-town

Cire’r 1 till Methodlsi Mi- 
.on.mv oii.’t-.- -viu meet Tue-- 

da'. . 'f ’ ervrx'i. ci ,i s i l.'ck wi'.i 
Mr* T ..t lAean .711 Wi-t 7ih
■ reel

r;..’
'.= ;ih ;

’ u rdav
' 7.1's .''T  Fiick' and daurhter'
I pi .11 'hi weekend 111 Ri.sing Star 
I .11 d Mrs Palph K GlUen of

Ii.’ i.ii.s '.i.'i'ed irlati'.e- here Sun-
da .

ir Aj u Mr- P B Glenn, form 
• 1'  of f l  ro -A here Mr Glenn wa- 

'n . iraer of the J C Penney com
■ 'VI..A- r '. i^’.d
jii.'.a’'  ...ere Mr 
1 1. ..la r " ' re guest

leanird ll>e difte.ent gaits by name 
and woulb immediately take the one 
called for by his master.

'Sin-'e I retired lo  private life 
more than 17 years ago. he lias ear
ned me faithfully In mv ranch work 
and to and from my home m A .- 
cher City to my ranches During 
that long time he has been my con
stant comiianion and friend without 
guile, utterly free from hyix)cri.sy. 
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